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A NEW ERA OF PROSPERITY ,

Prospects of a Boom In Lincoln
During the Yonr.

WARM WORDS OF PRAISE.
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The city of Lincoln enters upon the now
year most nuspieiousli While business
during the past few months uuij not have
been up to the standard of some former
years , depressions have not boon serious ,

and it !s the universal expiession that the
daw n of a new era of prosperity Is nt hand ,

from which the citj will reap no unimpor-
tant

¬

pii t. 'Iho boom of a year ago bids fair-

e l-o repeated , and business men express
the lotion that It can bo so tempered us-

to linxo no sting. During the pilst scar-
f 1,500,1 OJ have been expended upon public
and private impiovemeiits In the city, 'Iho-
piiucipal streets have been substantially
paved , and now industries established ol
vast linpoitanco. As a city of chinches and
educational Institutions , Lincoln is
without a peer In the west. The
buildings of the Tiist Christian
chuivh nnd UioChuichof the Holy Jtinity-
me well under wnv , and will be llnishcil nnd-

i mulshed cnilj during the coinnimg summer
AVhi'ii Ilnlshed and icadv for dedication they
vvillhavo com fully $ l'J" ,0Hl( The improve-
ments

¬

hi every quuitar of the city have been
upon the tame substantial and elegant pluno ,
miblio as pilvate When finished Captain
Phillips' u'sldc'iico , located in the southern
pint of the city , will cost ncai i.or. quite
ti00.( ( ) ( ) This , jieiliaps. will bo the tlnest-
ilwelling hotHo in the city-

.It
.

is said that the Improvements on the
8tieels dining tlio summer grc.itli rotnided
Homo departments of business , butthe clTect-
sme most materially felt , and business men
nro g.-nppllng with Iho futnio with a vim
nndeneigy that nigues well. 'Ihednyhas
been quiet but everi thing is in leadiness for
nn onward movement in nil parts of the city
Merch nits are piep.nim ; to roach out , and
greater ai tlvitv In business circles is conf-
ident

¬

! } anticipated.V-
VONDLIIim.

.

. INTntl'ItlT.
The special train clmitcred by TinHPIJ to-

cairy its morning edition to pations between
Omaha and Denver is icgaided ns a wonder-
ful piece of enteiprlso btho leading bus :

ness men and of Lincoln. L'ncomi-
uius

-
on ovoi y band nro maiked and distinct

It is regarded ns amovoof incalculable value
to patrons nnd tlio commercial inteiests of
the gi eat west '1 ho following voluntary ex-
pressions , diopped to Tun HII. icpieseiita-
tivo

-

this moining , cvidciicesthegeiiei.il pub ¬

licappieciation of the Krcat iindci taking.v-
J.

.
. W. Mealier , PioslitcntCiipit.il National

Hank I icgaid it as the gientcst piece of-
Jouriiiillstfe cutoipiisu ever undeitaken in
the United .States. I can call to mind no
newspaper published In a city tlio of
Omaha over iriappling with the like. Its
commetciiil value can not bo nppiocmtcd.
The move ought to bo substantially encoui.-
iKcd. bj every wideawiiko biibiness man of

this city.
12 P Uoggcn It is in perfect HeophiK

with TUB Hue's enterprise from
the date of its blitli. Too much
can not bo said in its praise. I believe the
business and reading public will appreciate
the value of the paper as novcrbcforc.

1. D. Calhoun It stamps Tun IJrKastho-
Ki eat papct of the west. I do not think that
it has a peer west of Chicago. The enter-
prise

¬

is of the greatest imaginable commer-
cial

¬

value , and it ou lit to command appreci-
ation

¬

and substantial encouragement.-
Attoi

.
noy General Loose I regard the move

ns a most Impoitant one. Uy it tlio Rrcatest
paper in ihovcst reaches the heart of this
state at the breakfast hour. This fact alone
ought to Impress the full value oi tlio enter-
prise

¬

upon the minds of the leading public-
.Mr

.

Kosovv liter's foresight m this inovc.whcn
considered with his phenomlnl success , will
inspire greater confidence in him than over.-
Ho

.

is doing moro for the public good than
anothoi ono man in the state.-

Hon.
.

. H IS. BrownpiusldcntStateNntionil
bank It is a good scheme. The public ou ht-
to endoiso and appreciate it , and 1 think it
will.-

.ludgo
.

. Stownit Tlio undeitakinpr da7les
one , but Mi. Kosowntcr will make it win ,

.ludgo O. P. Mason Some mcu Ci i control
ciicumstances , ana J. cruo s Mr , VJosowatcr is
ono pillion' . II Is n BI oat thing in u news-
paper

¬

way. The publio wants the news und
Tin : id i : furnishes it.-

G.
.

. H. Chnpmnn , druggist I think TnEUuu
ought to bo in Lincoln no v moro
than ever before. Such enterprise deserved
i oward-

.Hegent
.

Mallalicu , Kearney I think TUB
Err lirnla the best of the gioat papers of the
cast. In point of aiitornrlse it is without a
par anywhere. The reading publio between
Omaha nnd Denver can not help but nppto-
elate tK ) effort Mr. Itosowatcr has made to-

fuinlsh the news at the curliest possible mo-
ment.

¬

.

J. C. McHtidc The vnluoof the entoi prise-
to the public can not bo overestimated. No
merchant , banker , tradesman or shipper cm-
ulToid to bo without TUB Uui : between
Omaha and Denver. I get two copjcs now
nnd am tempted to take the third one.

TIM ! srvri ! noum : .
Dcsplto the oltnrts made , the capital build-

ing
¬

was not finished with thooldjcar. The
watk , liowovoi , is vxoll nigli done TiiU-
uioinlng the tcnffoldni (.' within the rotunda
was icmovcd , and It picsonted a miignllleont-
appeal.into. . It was promnim cd a mnivol of-
beautv bv miinv who jiuusod to view it en
loutcto tlie senate clmmbei and the house of-
icpiibontativos The decuiation of its walls
isuitistic and woiknmnlilto in the truest
sons-oof the word. It will not take more
than two days to Jlnlsh the inside woik on
the IniildlnL' , 'ilio caipots .110 KOIII down
rapidlj. and the ( itoper ronmi Jilted up for
tlio vnilnuH departments of btate will soon bo-
icady for occnpanoy. The sceretar } of state
commenced to move to day His new apaiti-
imnts

-

will bo moio in kc'opini; with the
illKiiity of his position. It Is said
Suit tint state oftlcialb will nil bo in
) now iUintois| bofojo tlio week closer , .
'Jhe commissioner of pitbllu l.uuls and build-
ings Is also lond.y to move. Mr. lituen will
novoi-know the inionveiiieiKes ot the old
rooms. Hu will commence his oftlctal woik-
In quarters specially fitted for the office to
which ho him been elected , and many of the
coiivenliuicps of them Is duo to the direction
of Deputy Caitur , who so ofllciontly served
Commissioner Scott during the until o toim.

The annual mratliiffof the Ncbinska Stnlo-
Illstoncal society will bo held in the chapel
of the state university , comnonelng Tucs-
duv , .rnnuaiy ti , uta.M ) n m. 1'roeiainino nt.
follows !

TUKSim , 3DOr. sr-

Hepoi ts nnd election of olllcors ; lo.idi.ig of
the manuscript of Mrs. Pratt ; discussions.-

ni.M
.

; n , 8:00iM: ,

HlstoiloSketo'iOfcof Jied Willow County.
by lion Ho.MilHiiek.

Introduction to tlio History of Higher U-
ducatlon'I

-

; ho University , by Prof. Howard
AV. Cnldwiill-

.Discuss'on
.
ot the papers.V-

N
.

KD.NFSDAV , S.OO I'. H.
History of the State Homo for the IVlcnd-

less , by Mrs. K , O. Manloy.
Political Science in American. State Uni-

versities
¬

, by Dr. A. U. Warner.
Discussion of papers. .
The meeting will , perhaps , bo the most in-

toiosting
-

over hold by the society In the
state. In any event It will bo the most im-
iiortnnt.

-

. The purpose of some of the papers
1 to awaken n deeper and wider inteiest in
the state university , especially in politic U
circles , An effort will mo made to scciuo
the attendance of every legislator possible.
Prof. Culdwoll's paper wll| be published.-

CITT
.

NZNB AMI M > tK8 ,
H. H , Hnbbard , ex-county clerk of Nomnlm

county , Is in the city. Hois hero to take in
the commencement work of the stuto Icuts-
Inturo-

.Thcro
.

wore only nine candidates for chap-
lain

-
of the house of representatives , In the

nominating spocohba Hoy. Dillon was culled
the big lighting parson and Hov. Davis the
little floating parson. Four of the number
were pit! sB'.dlors ,

Interest now centers at the state house
instead of nt th.e Capital hotel, .Tho gal-
leries

-
vvoro thronged to-day by Intnostcd-

poctators of the initiatory work of the
NouiHHka legielatuio ,

A. P. Stewart , T. E. Stevens , William
Fullertou and Frank A. Uohmor sued out au

injunction In the district court of Lanca tc-

cotlnt , restraining hm( from colloctln
the sjitclnl tax , levied ngalnt the Thin
district , yctcnl. y nftctnoon. The case li o-

ronsnlcrablo interest to the taxpayers ol tha
dUtrict-

Supormtcmlent Dnvcy , known M th
veteran bullilor of Lincoln , was prc-

scntoa with n handsome ilivor service i th
workmen who have boon under him on th
work nt the cipitol Inntillntr John So.iton o-

Atchlson. . Knn , prMcnUM the si-rvlco with
ncnt little spcculi to winch Mr. Dnxoy tit
tlntfU roitronilc'd It was nn elegant present

The follouini; roupk" ? wot-o united In nnr-
riape In this citi to ilaj .Innips K Hosoniu
Miss Norn Ij Hrown : Chnrlos J dvniila tun
Miss MnrM .lones. Uliarli's A. Perkln-
nnd Miss Kittlo M Klttor : William C. Mlllc-
nnd Miss .lohnn i Slmlli , Tunis H Bh.ivo-
nnd Miss Lou Johnson

The Kvonini ; News issued n be.iutif.nl Now
Year's edition , it contained ton I'-igc's' o-

cholu'l > ai i iingcd miUtur-

To CIT is htiitiun , b'tt yon tnnko IK-

inlstnko if jou use lit* . Jonca' Hut'-

Mm( or Tonic for ilyspoiHiti , coHivpness
bad In-enth , piloH , iiiiuplcs , iiguo :uu-
ninltirin , poor iipnotltc , low spirits , ni-

lifoiibus( of lliu kidneys , atomtioh ntul-
liver. . 60 cents. Goodnitiu Dru ' Co.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS

Who Killed Cork Koliln ?
The crarl ; shots of Omaha nnd Conncl-

Hluffs hold u tnrkoy shoot jestctdny Jus
north of the fairgrounds In Council HlulTs

There nbont tlnrty iircsunt , besides the
( loud of sjicit.itors. ttnkev-
woio provided , but only oiii'thiul of thn
mtinbciero lcnoul ed olT the pcich. 'ilu-
do.id birdii and honois ucro about equally
divided between Messrs Ilnrclin , Collinsum-
1'uttj , of Oniiihn , and Messrs. IlotTnmii-
Hrown , Muttai and Will Oliver , jr , of Coun
oil HlulTs Tin1 boys hud n splendid time

fatt was due larjii-ly to tlio iiiiinaiio-
inont of J O Tipton , who.lmd ohargo of tin
nlTair.

Special nttinUions were not numcious Ir
the city lust uvi'tiing. nnd those tlmt ofTcrei
were attended The ponj ,ind dop sho-
nt the open house drew n hir o midionco iv
well ns at the matlneo In the afternoon Tin
lectttio at the O. A. U hall In Colonel K'el-
loj,' oii the "Iiso{ and Pull of Nations , " wa-
ulso

-

IKtenod to by .t t'ood audience.

James Mi Gee stole u pair a of shoes f ram
thu second hand stoio ot M. Marcus last
cvenini ; and thc-n ooundpil MV Marcus be-

cinso the latter letnonstiatcd u ith him foi-
tofusiiifr to imfoi the tu tides Oflleor Vow-

lor nabbed him and lodged him hehina the
bars , ho spent the nifiht. Ho will aiv-
swor to thu chaifc'o of this morning.

Olio Jnc-kson , n gciitloinuii of colored na-
tionalltj , wus iiiiostcd last ovenins for ills-

tuihliiK
-

the peace Ho became ani-
llinalh dlsth.irRod n revolver tlnouKh the
lloor of Mrs 1'ralor's restnuiant on Hioad-
w.iv.

-

. HoMIS disposed to kiclc on beinij ar-

rested , but was eisilj peisunded to accom-
pany the oillcer to tHio st ition-

.Kiitiniii

.

; n Unsi'liiirnrr.
Detroit Tree PicssVo: boat our

bouse with coal btovcs ( sajd Mrs. 15ov-

hcr
-

) . It isa't the most coincniontiiy ,

but when Mr. Bowhor was building' the
liou&o ho }?ot sin idea that futnaco boat
warned till the wood-work ami that
steam was u dangerous and sinister
enemy. A few dajs ago , when it was
time to put up babe-burners , Mr. Bow-

icr
-

purchased thieo of 'em. One was
for the sitting-room , another for the
hall , und thojlhird was to go up stairs.-
A

.

man came aloiif ,' to put them up and
start the ( I.e. lie showed me about the
Uainpots and checks , and when Air-
.Uowbor

.
cnmo homo everything wus

bright and cheerful , and the stoves had
not given mo a moment's uneasiness-

."Who
.

started thobO firo-jV demanded
Mr. Bowser , almost before ho had
CSOPU the threshold-

."Why
.

, the man who put up the
stoves. "

' Ho did , oh ! And what does ho
know about startintr n fuo in a coal
stove , IM like to knoivV lie ought to-

bo discharged for his assurance. "
"He bcomed to know all about it. "
"Woll , seeming to know and knowfng

are two different things. It's a good
thing I arrived ns I did , or the house
would htvso been blown up or burned
down. Lot mo look at this stove. " .

And he began by shoving nnd pulling
at doors and checks and dampers in the
sitting room stove , and then went the
rounds of the house-

."The
.

combustion was scarcely 10 per-
cent , " he observed as ho wont back to
the sitting room , "while the waste of
fuel was fully 10.) Didn't you notice the
imperfect cit dilation of the hot cnr-
rent'r"1-

"No , dear.1
"That's because you never notice any-

thing
¬

until you hit it with your nose. I
have got everything nicely regulated
now , and I want to see if you haven't
got brains enough to "

"Mr. Bowser , the gas is leaking ;

can't you smell itV" I interrupted.-
'It

.

must bo , " ho replied , as ho sniffed
atound , and ho at once made a tour of
the houbO. Before ho got back J had
to open tlio door , and baby was deathly
sick."It must be tlio coal gas from the
stoo , Mr. Bowser. See how blue the
llamo ip , Are suto it is regulatcdV"

' Am I suio that 1 am a human being
instead of ti goaty" lie Indignantly ex-
claimed.

¬

. "There's a dead cat in this
houso. "

ilottovor , wo hnd to throw the win-
dows

¬

up , and tlio question settled itself
before wo had Jlnishod supper. Bach
fito went dead out and the odor abated.-

"You
.

see you rihut oil ail the
draughts , " I vontuaod to observe as-

Mr. . Bowser got down on his knees to-

pner around-
."I

.

did , oh ! May bo I didn't know
how to run a coal stove bofotoou were
bornl Ihoo what's the matter. '

Ho aflixod the shtikor and began shak-
ing

¬

, nnd Insttto of ton bocondt, ho hnd
dumped the lire pot-

.Af
.

tor half all hour's ho started the fire
anew , but it refused to burn. Ho
rubbed around talking about combus-
tion

¬

, cuiTOtiln , vacuums , and bO on , and
when I told him to diop the damper
nnd open the dtafts ho fairly loft his
loot as lie lopilod :

"Never ! ' I'll knock the blasted
thing in the head with ' n nx first,1'

From 7 until 10 o'clock that evening
Mr. Bowser was ongngod In pouring
L'oal into the feudoid , dumping it out of
the lire pots nml scattering It all over
Iho house , and wo finally wont to bed
in the cold , lie declared Unit the
himnoys wora choked up , the stove

constructed on thu wiong prinoiplcB ,
and the coal full of slate , and when lie
left the house In tlio morning it wus
with this ttbaortion :

"I'll Bond n boilermnkor up hero to
look those Infernal tilings ovor. I don't
Lioliovo the UPS are largo enough to fur-
nish

¬

the proper pressure.-
Vlion

. "
lie had doiiarted cook nnd I

won had uvory tire nlight and burning
nicely , and wo hadn'ttouchcd' the stoves
igain. When Mr. came up to-

linnor he made an inspection of each
stove , came back to thu sitting room
ivith a solf-uatisllod smile on his face ,
mil giving baby a cluii'k under the chin
10 Bald to mo : "Mrs. Bowser , let this
jo n great moral lesson to you ts culti-
rate tlio viittto of perseverance. .Sup-
)0

-
) 0 I hud given upthta light in dospuir-
ind acknowledged that I couldn't run n-

loal stove ? Whnt sort of a picture
hls house have presented to-day ?"

A. Kino Upi-ittlil I'lnno for $280.-
Wo

.
had loft with us by a pivrty who is-

uoving ivwny a splendid upright piano ,

lot boon iitod over four monthsIs , worth
SOO. Will soil for f250itbold before
inn. 10. Kimor.M & AKIN ,

Cor. 15th nnd Dodge , opp. P. O.

DOUBLE-BARRELED BIGAMY ,

A Massachusetts Town Scandalized
by nu Onmha Man ?

WEDDED A MINISTER'S WIFE ,

Jninos Wilkinson , n Uonl 1'stntc Man ,

GclH llltnsolCntiil Uilicr 1'coiilo 1

Into ' 1 rouble Ijy Too

A Scnonttoii nt
Low EI t. , Mass. , .Inn. I. [ Special Tclo-

to THE UPC 1 The police have m rested Mr * ,

Marj A Htislcelt on n warrant sworn out b.y-

Hov Willluut Hnskell , D D , a inomlncnt-
ConciegatioiiilistmInistcrchnrf.'iiiR her with
committing blgamjith James U Wilkin-
son , n rent est no ngcut formerly of Omaha ,

a man tcil man himself The news enuscd n
sensation , which was added to bj the sud-
Jon dis-ippi'ir.ineo of Wilkinson , nnil the
prompt sou Ice of u writ bj the lattoi's wlfo
notify niff Mis Hns'tt'll of a suit for ? UOOC)

damages for alienating her husb mil's nffec-
tlons

-

The fair prisoner seams to bo ol-

sufllulcnt moral sense to iiircciato| | ) hot
cnmo or situation. Slio says she
loves Wilicinson nnil doesn't love her Iius-
band , so slm was ri'ht( in nmirying tlio for ¬

mer. llns individual is a hero worthy of n

1' irisian ionium e Ho was born in Vermont ,
und when nouiij,' man went out to Onmlui-
nnd secured employment Ho cjmo cist in-

1SSI , mill hero mot Mis' ! Maiy A. D.iy ,
dnuirhler of a we.ilthVermont farmer She
was studying art hori ut the time The pair
foil In love , anil on .Inly 'Jil , Ibs'J , thov weio
man ted hero by Uv Gi-oi-tfo W. Hieknell-
U'hov loft Immediately foi Omiilni , wheio
Wilkinson wont Into business on capital fur-
nislieil

-

bIns w ife. Ho seemed to do n peed
ti.xde , but never Inul nny monov , always de-
pending on her IIILOIIIO for the living

Atllio end of the yo.ir she learned from liis
book kccpor that ho had elcmed over W.OOU
above expenses. When she demanded w hero
tills had all gone ho wilted , and confessed
that ho had spent it in HottlltiRnutotly n-

bieaeli of promise c.iso instituted immedi-
ntelj .iftei uis icttun to Omaha by a young
Kill in that cit > whom ho hail jilted dunnn
his past losidonco. His disgusted wife nut
up with him for several years longer , but as-
ho diu nothing to support her , but kept qiios-
tionablo

-
female company , she left him anil

came east. He at oneo followed her anil hail
the assurance to institute divorce proceed-
ings

¬

against her. Ho would have gained his
case bad he not been crazy enough to claim
aliniom berauso she had moio money than
ho i'liis laughed his case out of the court

His wife discovered shortly after her in-
rival that ho was veiy thii k with Mis. Has-
hell , then living sepuatu from hoi husbuml.
This lad was foimerly the widow of John
Italic , of the ljiovidonco ( K. I. ) Tool eom-
p

-

uij , who loft her nn annual income of ? 10-

000
, -

Sholmilewht clnlihen. by Lane
andtlnco b> llaskell , und hail left him
tluoimha domestic diflloulty. Her money
made her an object of Covotlon on the part of-
Wilicinson , and for two liberally
supported linn. Ho began to tiaduio
hislfo and kept it up until ai-
rested one Sunday lor distributing handbills
nt u church door denouncing her in lan-
guage

¬

that made the bllis obscene Mrs Has-
hell got him out of the sciapo , nnil the in-

fatuation
¬

became so gi eat that they deliber-
ately

¬

went to New York city last
winter , and m the city court , on Tebiuaiy
7 , were man led. They kept the matter se-
cret

-

until Mr. Has'tell' discovered it last Sat-
urdiy.

-
. Ho called on his wife nnd begged

her to icturn to his homo and thus husn up
the scandal. But she refused , so ho had nor
arrested

Civil suit was at ouco instituted by Mis.
Wilkinson , when shn her hus-
band

¬

had skipped. He is believed to bo on
his wny back to Omaha , and has with him
some $.r 00 given him by Mis Haskcil to aid
in his cscapo , when she Icnow his arrest was
inevitable. The tiial will be most sensat-
ional.

¬

.

THE KAXICINCi QUESTION,

Views of One Who hooka at It I-"rom a-

Banker's Sanmlpomr.S-
EWAIID

.

, Neb , Dec. 31. To the Editor of
Tin : RKU : In THE HUE of December 33 , is-

an article under the. heading , "A Stringent
Banking Law" which contains ceitiln ideas
thatought not be permitted logo unanswoied.-
In

.

order to briefly show the effect of such a-

Ibw, if it were in operation , it is only neces-
sary

¬

to stuke a possible "trial balance" of a
bank doing business according to that law ,

other conditions remaining as they now
exist.-

A
.

fellow with more than from §2,000 to
$5,000 wishes to engage in the business of
banking In n country town of 1,000 prosper-
ous

¬

inhabitants containing one other bank.-
Ho

.

bujs a lot , consulting location rather
tnan price , and builds a respectable and
commodious bank house. In the brick vault
is placed a fair steel chest protected by
the beautiful contrivances of modern invent-

ion.
¬

. The looms are luinished with good ,
llist-class furnltuio and the prospective bus-
iness

¬

supplied with A No. 1 stationery ,

and the numerous accessories that
accompany the same , adding botli s ifoty and
convenience. All this will cost not less than
f 1,000-

.He
.

has $20,000, in hand , a bond In the sum
of § 10,000 good for twoje.ns Hsncd to the
" Guarantee company of the state of

" , obtains his dim tor or pot mil nnd is-

icady for business Ono jour has passed.-
Ho

.

has been industiious , careful , honest and
luck } ; Industiious , In thathu and Ins cashier
have pcrfoimcd all the ; careful , to-
m.ilto every dollar invest itself four times
dining the jear ; honest , In tliat loans liavo
been placed at a legal rate only ; luclcy , in
having inailo no bad loans , In having
avoided all litigation , and in having dealt
with parties who "lay awake o'nlghts"
thinking of the linppy day when their note
would ripen and interest begin-

.In
.

tint Lomniomlablo manner ho has
handled and roh.indled as iiiacli of his capi-
tal and deposit money as the law permits , si )

per cent , amounting to ?.tJ000 ; he has had It-

"rolling" the whole jcar and it
has paid him 13 per cent.-

Ho
.

now llnds that during the twelve-month
passed , he has paid fet s.Uuiy , taxes , interest
on deposits , "Kiininntco company" premium ,

state I ) ink examiner , rep ills , post igo , etc ,

etc.SJ.OOO. His discounts are ? b40. Ho
has hud *21,000, Invested , it has lownnlod
his Kiu.it CM 10 , labor , pioduco and luck in the
sum of ? MOI-

Ho cntois n second year , determined to ac-
count

¬

for the financial iiionstiosity that has
evidently kept him company aiir , but ma-
tciluliriil

-

mostpalnfullv dining the holidujs-
Ho disehniges his assistant , lies to the as-

si
-

>ssor , makes no repairs , buys nothing new ,

wtitcs but little ami swears oft little habits
that most decent pi'oplo consider privileges
The soi end j car closes. Ho has loaned Just
ns much money , nnd kept It going Jimt as
hard , ho has made something in exchanges ,
his taxes and interest have been lighter.
True , some bad loans wine made , and n few
lawsuits dlstuibed the even tenor of his
easy llfo Ho Jlnds that ?3,700 will snuaro
things all right !

Ho has oltMicd ? IUO , Now if ho had the
couingo to consider the $-1,000 invented In Ida
place of buslnos * , und the f 1,000 , coin-
met clully dead but legally "quick , " ns worth
10 per cent per nnnutn , ' 'payable monthly , "
ho would discover that It had
rest him *MO vo do the see
oml jeur'H business. In looking over
the Is 'J statistics , ho HCCS this iomfortimr-
cinusu "And attho nnuof the second year
ho bliidl renew his gu.itantco bond for nn
amount equal to double the amount of capi-
tal and no per cent of the deposits then and
there bfting , "

This , has not been wilt ten In n spirit of-
lovllj the hypothecated Instance is like
Uytoil's' dream- not all a drcum , The folly
of a usury law, the notion thin n man should
plvo bond for the conlidonce reposed In him ,
the absurdity of any attempt to legislate men
Into honesty these are the thoughts that
occur to the piofcsslonnl reader None ro-
gictmoie

-

deeply the possibility of such con-
duct

¬

as has recently come to light in Slier-
limn coimU , tit Valpaiuiso and Ulaiks , than
bankeig , because It tluentons me very fotfn-
nation upon which they build a reasonable
liopo of success. Tor the heartache and des-
titution

¬

that follows the ever widening ch-
cleof

-
these disasters , nothing can atone , iti-

my opluloa , but , the blood of the jxuuatra.

tors. Ho Is tot lefs n nitmlcrer , thotiKh 111 *

hand be not red and rc-e.kinK , who deliber-
ately plans niid succeeds in the t iknu nwav-
cf the means wltoroby living Is at lea t nmlc
possible and jouiortiiblcS-

jincercLj jours , J S LIOMIMID-

T.HAIll

.

) 7MRHTING IX IIAYTI.I-

HIorc

.

Details of ilio ilccont U.uilp-
n

>

DM us Shelled.-
Nrw

.

YOIIK , .Inn. 1 A roi respondent at
Capo H ivtien. writing under drito of De-

cember 1", sa ss On ring t lie last foitniglit
several cngacrcmonts have taken place , In nil
of which the noi thorn fet cos were victoiiotH ,

'Iho town of Cape is strongly fortl-
fled and I-.e itimo will never sttccopd In tak-
ing

¬

it. There aio about twelve thousand
armed men In town. They nro well
drilled and thoroughly equipped. Trom-
St. . Marie cotnes n thrilling account of a
great battle. The southern army , consisting
of some six thousand men , attacked Si
Mat 10 on the 4th inst , and repulsed
with licavj losses Legit line's forces re-

turned the following and were ngain
defeated , losing nearly thirteen hundred
men. I'ho northern armj , which is en-
camped

¬

at Monti als , now number * fully
secnteen thnu1 * mil men Oi nei nl CJnri icon
is in I'ommat.d and it is said he is onU wait-
Ing

-

the nirlval of additional troops biforo-
enturing an nttu-k on the capital-
.If

.

the story told In the columns of La-
I'artli1 , in the Gonivcs and in thu lettois 10-

celved on the George W. Clyuo is to be be-
lieved

-

, the Haytien gunboats been
tloliiR work along the northern coast
of Ha ) ti. Tno story of tlie attempted bom-
bardment

¬

of Capo Havtfen , Decemboi land
) , is conllimed in La I'.irtie , winch adds that
the two gunboats lotuiiiiHl December ((1 and
rc'commenccd llrlng. Tlio iniiugtii'ition of-
Hlppolito as president of Hijti was pro
ccedlng nt the time in the cathedral. Tort
1'lcolet retutnod the lire , and the Tou'salnt ,

nfter sending one or shells , wlthdiew.
The inauguiatioii then pioceencd. After
leaving the vicinity of Capo Hajtion , tlio
two cunboats steamed to Jean Hnbel The
gun boats tin ni'd their guns on the little
toun , and In sundoun the pluco was a muss
ofiuins Tlie Hnjtlens lied , sinking to the
mountains. The gun bo its went fiom ,Uui-
Uabcl to Gt and Saline and bi't.iu; bombaid-
ing

-

that place. The shoio battc'riiei ic-
spondi'd

-

, and soon tho.gun boats withdrew.
'1 ho Toussaitit and Mailed then proceeded to-

Paunenties , another small llshing hnmlot
near the Dominican frontier. speedily
i educed the town to ashes. The Toiissaliit-
is said captuied mi Knglish baik at
the mouth of Liscalle nver, bound for 1'ort-
dcPaiSeveral shots weio Hied at the
town of St Louis Dunolte. Tlio the was 10-

turncd
-

, but the gunboats did not wisli to
light , for they continued on their way to-

CapoHiytien , aiiivmg there December 10-

.Fort
.

shots w ere lired on the town , but little
damage was done.-

HevcTi

.

NCKIO Pi'lsonors lut Out ol'tlic
AV.i-

y.Gnrrvyiu.c
.

, Miss , .Ian 1 weeks
ago last Sat'liday Colonel I'axton's iesi-
donjc

-

, near Atcotn , was totnllj dostrocd-
by lire , and it is now known that the hie
was the work of incendiaries. Seven of the
colored servants ihc men nnd two women
were ni rested n few daj s ago and kept under
gtmid. 'itto of the piisoncrs confessed their
guilt. Ono woman , employed .is cook , bad
drugeed tlio coffee , and but for the fact that
two member of ' the family wcie absent at-

suppertime ,' the whole household
might hare perished. As it was ,

Mr. and ( Mis. Trunk Aldnch weio
able to arouse Colonel and Mrs. Paxton only
w ith didlculty w hen the llames w ci e discov-
cicil

-

, Iho prisoner also conlesscd that one
of them stooa at bach door with an axe 01
gun to kill any iilemoerof the fnmlh that
ti led 10 escape , bui the slowness of the lire
nlaimed them and they iled icceived-
to dais to the effect that the seven prison-
ers

¬

who were under ariest disippearcd last
night "somewhat mysterious . " There
does not appear to have been any motu e-

bej end lobbery and pillage

SOUTH OMAHA NtiWS.

Stock AVclKliinK Coiniiirncpd-
.jit

.
midnight Monday night , weighing of

stock was commenced at South Omaha bi the
Western Weighing Association and Inspec-
tion

¬

buicau , G. W. McMillan , of Omaha , is
the agent , and Lon. II. Plnncll lus chaige of
the scales at this point. The following ap-

pomtinents have been made : Lon. I{ . Pin-
nell , agent in chaige ; day wcighmastors , G.-

II.

.

. Cusp , formeily of Council Ulutls nnd
Duncan Gray , formcily of St. Chailes , 111.
night woighmnsteis , A. P. Green nnd II. H-

HofTuian , of Omaha. Duimg the lh&
twelve houis 124! cars weio weighed and
the actual time occupied in weighing
them was 1011 minutes. Trom and after
midnight last night all stock lecoived nt the
South Omaha Union Stock Ynids , will be
weighed by this association. The object oi
weighing Is to charge Height for the actua
weight of freight and not by lump weight
foreach car as has been done heietoloie ,

Debating nnd Literary Society.
More than a score attended the mooting

held last night at the Knights of Labor hal
for the purpose of organizing a literal so-

ciety. . The South Omaha Debating and
Litciaiy society was the name adopted and
the following ofllcers weio elected : Piesi
dent , N. K Carter ; vice picsident , A. L-

.Sntton
.

; secretary , 'A. P. Hedges ; tteasuier ,

A. S. Carter. The society will uicctcxciy
Monday night in the ICnights of Labor hall.

The I'lii'iicll Clul ) Da n co.
The South Omaha Pai neil club , of South

Omaha , Is to bo congiatulatcd on the social
success of its first ball given in A. O. H hall ,

Howlcy block , last evening. The capacious
hall was taxed , the music , the committee at-

tentions
¬

, in fact everi thing seemed Joining
to make the ofllccis nnd membcis satisilcd
and their guests iratiled( over the llrst and
more than successful dance.

The Ijcnp Wnr licoeptinn anil Dance.-
Thlity

.
couples accepted the Invitations of

the Indies to attend n patty nnd leap year
dance and reception given to the mcmiicis of
the nmnnon club In that club's tooms. A-

more enjoyable social evening ncicr was
spent in South Omaha-

.Ahout

.

the City.
The Hoy. Arthur A. Mojers of .lolllco ,

Tenn , , who bus been the gueit of Mr. and
Mis. C. T. Van Alien , loft yesterday lor Mis-
bouri points.

Michael Ward of Twenty-third sttoet Is
sick with fever.

Colonel G , I'M win Dunbar of Kalamwoo ,

Mich. , on his wny to tlio Pacific coast , was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. S , Pinnoy.

James Hagloy Is III with bronchitis ,

All natives of Pennsylvania aio icqucstod-
o: meet at the oftlco ot David Anderson last
jvonlng , j

H. J. Uabcock , of Habeotk Hios , , Schuy-
lor

-

, was visiting lr , P. O'Donnollymtcrdny.
Misses Hello und Sadie McCandloHs , of-

N'cmaha City, who have boon the guests of.-

ho. Mlssej Glnsg6w , huvo returned homo.-

Mrs.
.

. A. V. ''Miller was the happy leclplent-
f) a Now Year's gift of a ? 100 diaft.
The Pacific Uallio'id company has settled

vlth A. V. Millei- and paid him * IO for In-

unes
-

racolvod by his horse some wt-clts ago
it the Q street grossing ,

Illram Mills , cashier nt Swift & Co's ,

locking houses , bo muiiicd in Omaim-
o day. tHay , aged seven ycirs , daughter of M r.
mil Mrs , William Trouson , lujidlng at-
L'wcntyol'lith) and II strcelb , died at ((1 IT
I'clock last night. The funeial services will
o held at 'J o'clock tomorrow. Intcimtnt-

vlll bo in Lnuiol Hill ( omotery.-
A

.

leap yparsuipilse intty on Mr M. P.-

VDonnoIl
.

lit his new house , Twentieth and
stteots Saturday evening , was ono of the

octal in lirownpurk. A number of
fiends from Omaha were among those who
'iijoyud the social pleasincs there ,

Mrs A. K Walla , of North Uend , is In-

he oily the guest of Mr. and Mis J. I1 ,

ioushur.
The funeral of James Oloson took phco-
esterday at 11 o'clock In the foicnnoii. The
Utenmtnt was In St. Mary's cemctoiy.
Miss Madge Miller , of lieatrlue , is the

uostof Miss Nellie Uoot , Albrigh-

t.I'lguttor'els

.

f
the ho t established cloth-

u lioubo in Oinuha.cor. Farnam & 101U.

r < r 1ti >'thornltp l st rn'1n riH the Iim1 cr tlie ( .icat t llirs-
nml I'ubhc I'ocnl Annum n the simiicc'l 1'uri-it nnd tm t Hmltlifiil Dr I'riif-s imitiH-
iVliiR I'nwdcrdoftnotpoiilniu Viiitmmi I.iiiipnrAliiin llr rrici s Delirious ! tmnliiBl'x-
Uact Vaiiilli I onion OMugi Aliuniul Kow ctc.iluli tcotitilu I'oKouoinUllsi rtliciultil *

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . Now York. Chlcnco. ct. LOUIS.

ONL-

YBrilliant
Durable
Economical
Ate Diamond Dyea. They excel all others

in Strength , 1'urity' and Fastness. None others

are juM as good , lleware of mutations they
are made of cheap and infciior maternls and

gh e poor , w cal , crockj colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each
Send postal for Ve Iloolt , Sample Cud , dlr'Ctiotu

for coloring Photos , maUnc ihe finest Ink or Illume
((10 cts. a quart ) , etc. Sold by Druggim or by

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. , Burlington , Vt.

For Gliding or Bronzing Fancy Artii Us , USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.G-
old.

.

. Silver , Bronze , Copper. Only 10 Onts-

.CKKTAIN

.

AM ) SiVI'1

. -
Inthq voililthut instnntl ) stops the most ovcitn luting pilni. It fulU to slocnso tolho-
hutU'ierof I'.iln nilsiiiK from h it Mi) citi tuit: is mil ) tlio great

ssaaasCONQUEROE , OP F A I 2-

ml his done mniognod than any known lemcdy. I'or MK VINS Illlt'I US , IIAflCACIIi : , 1'AIX-
N 11IIHIII roilnllHIS. llliADAClin , TOO I'll AC IIU or anj othei oxtcruitl I'VIN ivti-w ippll-
oatliiiH , n llinl ( in by hamlmt llko inagli. ciniliiK the pain to liHtantlj stun. Pot CON'lr.SL'IONS-
INI

!

LAMVA'l IONS. Itlllil MALIbM. M3t It VtAI l.V , IM MIIAli( ) , bflATICA t'MNb IN' nil'
MIA I , I, Ol' T1IH HAflC. moio pstuuilod. lonici cjntluiii tl an I ropi'ntud annll' at Ions nru necct-
sary. . All I.MCItNAI. 1AI.NS DIAIUtlllUA. 001,10 , SI1 VSM ! > , NAl . .KfMNTINH SlMiLl.S-
.NIjRVor&Mtop

.
, Sl.lUU'IjKbhN'lN aiu lolievi-il Instantly and quickly cuiul liy taking In-

w
-

m illj J tooO (Irons in halt a tumbloi ofMitei. . N ) cents.i tioltlesohli ) nil DrntKits.-
CUUK

.
WITH ItADWAV'S 1H.LS them U no UII'ITK Oil IMlKVENTlVIJot I KVIMlor

[BNPBEOBDENTBD ATTRACTION
U OVKK A MiLLie >f

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incornotated by the legislature of law. for
rMucatlon.il aud ( lurltablo pnrpo-i11 ? , and Its
finnchlso nude a part or the piu-n-nt fctato (.' ( in-

stitution
¬

, In 1871'', by an ot LI whelming potml ir-
vote. .

Its MAMJI01II DJUWlNfjStake placeSemi-
liy

-
( Mule and December ) and fta GUAM )

.if Nl Jlllllll DKAWINfib take plate In-

tacliof theothertcn months of tlio vear. nndnio-
allihawn In public , at thu Academy ot Music ,

New Orleans , 11.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

Tor IntogiHy of Ms Jnn) > in ' , and Prompt
1'n ) incut of * ,

.A1TLSTH1 AS KH.IOUS :

"Wodo hereby certify that wosi.pervlso the
niT.iuifomeiith tor all the Monthly und beml An-
muil

-
nmwimrsof flhe Louisiana State Lottery

Company , and In person muniiKO and control
the urawlncs thenihtlvcs , and that the H'xme
are eomlucted with honesty , fairness , and In-

Koodfaith toward all ptrtlos , and wu authottro-
thocompari } to use this ceitllloate , with fac-
similes of our signatures attachud , In its adver-
tisement

¬

"*

COMMISsION'nUS.-

Ve

.

, tlinund rsUnod linnks and . . . .
nyull diawn Jn Thu LouNl inn blate-

i.ottoriBs whl'h' luaj bu prosontutl at onr coun-

H

-

M. WAIM. MV: , 1'ios , roni-iani) Nat. iiank-
.I'll'.ltlti

.
: I , KNAI X. 1'ios bt ite .Nat 1 llant-

A. . IIMVIN) , I'res Nuw Drloans Nat 1 Hank-
.CAltli

.
KOIIN , I'res. I'nlonNational IHnk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At ilio Ac'niloniy ol' MIIHIO , Now Or-

leans
-

, Tuesday , ) ;tuiniry in ,

1HHO.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tieksts at Twenty Dollars cah ,

Halvo7 , $10 ; Quarters , $5; Tenths , $2; Twen-
tieth

¬

: , 1.
11ST OF I'llIfS-

ii iMtix.n orj.fo.ii'ijis-
i : or ion.tiii.il'' * )

i ; or ou. uoii fiO.O-

Wa.noo

.

minor2i.oiiiii) ( . . .
2 lo.nuunro . .
r fHKIa-

ru211'nrnsor
(

ionjnro-
1ft ) j'HIIor rxKlaro wi.uno

( ) ] ' 'HOaro MJ.W-

KIfi'i'OMM vno.v
100 Prizes of * . ( ) mo-
1H

jw.nno1-
W.OOJ( ) I'Uzes of Miaru-

lUOI'tUihof ) ) nro-
THiMiNr

m.UJO-

I,114

,
Wi l'rl7Hof Jlixiaiti-
W. I'Uzes of UK ) are
! 1'lbcs , amomitliiK to-

fsoif lliki'Mdniwliitt tiipltnl
lilt l lo l rniltiul IM ri'H-

r; - | cmO I nlHin , ur MII > inrllur Inlnrnintlim-
ilislro'l Krlto ItRlhly to tliu nn icmlgn il , iluirly-
nutliiu your lusiunu'.nllli MiiliMoimiy. Mronttiml-
niliilii'r MornrnM I intiirii ih'ill doll vn > will ho H *

fmi1. 1 liy your CIII.IOIIIIK uii i'inoloijc buirlnu jour
lull mllr.'s(

M'nil l'-l( ) M. NOPl'.S ixinpiH: Jlonoy Prlois on
Now ) oil : I i liiitit-o In onllnnr ) loiter , Ciiiiuinjr b-

ijtircm
>

: | ut our i'jicnnu| ) uiklit'iicicl-

OrJt. . A. IUUIMIIN , kcirCrU'Ui'.lJi.-
ushin.li.n

.
1)) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-

M.W Oltl.HA.SS NA'ilD.NAI. IIAN'K-
Nutv Urluunu , l.i-

M 1" tlio miHiipnt ofI ATirAT !
. I OlMX 1 * lil'AltAMKI l

111 IIAM < h Ol .NewUllMlu* llllJ-
tlip'llokitdiro i-Utiul liy Hid lieildcnt or nn In. I-
Itiiiliin wliii e iimritriMl lUlit * nro ri'io nlznil In the
mulioxt iiuirti , tliaruloro , Uuwaio ut ull linltilionu-
nl nnuiif innii" H lit mo * "

ONK IIOI I. All l Ilii! nrlrnof the Mimlloil part or
Irnrliunor iilli kut IrSI Kl ) IIV tISlii nn ) DriwIiiL- .
Any tiling In cm iiumu oir rml for IOM tbiui ulollurU
n nliiUlu

FcrrOSTorFAII.INO MANKOODj
Central and NERVOUS Di.DII.ITY !

tflTTT? TJ "Wjakuc" of Bodyanil Hindi Effetti
- - of Erro-i Czcc > ie ln Older Vourr ,

llut > l. 1 1UUMIOllunill. . Kw rrl. llu 1 hulirir > 4
Hrr lbf | HI tk.l ViKmi.l HIIIIH.IVI A I'iHIS of I10HV ,
il.clu.l; u r IUi 1IOIIK la > * ! .

tttltflHl from 41 Bl > lr * , Trrrllurln , r.1 torrlgal raolrlri.-
eg

.
f n , 'rllt thro. Hunt , full nt Uell.on , an I I p..j (. niillfl-

tlell tt , ttinu [ HE MtOlCAl CD. , 8UI AtO , H. ,

* ruM.comWneil. Outrancmon* In iba world ir uenUng
. contlnuoni JSlrelrla A UagnttQ-

romforUtlu and Fffort'ra. Aro'ld irnU'lt
iAi ) vLrotmomi.'T *. tin ji *
UUIWE , lUVUTOa. 101 KlUAIH AYfc.

-Tun-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y.'

The Best Route from Oumlm and Council

Bluffs t-

oETHEEASTE
TWO TIULVS DAILY BETWUKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL DMJb'l-S
Chicago , AND BUhrniikcc ,
St. 1'nul , Minneapolis , Cedar Hsiplds ,
Ilock Island. Frccport , ItocKfonl ,
Clinton , Dubiiquc , la > cnioit) ,
Elgin , Mndison , Jancsiillc ,
licloif Inoiin , Lu C'rosse ,
And ell otber Important uulnli ]t t , Nurllicast tail

boutliunst.
For Ilirouah tkkotsc ll on the ticket nitcnt nt 1311

Karnnui struct. In Uark r Block , or at Uiiluu I'acillo
IJupot-

.I'ulln.au
.

Sleepen and th flneit IMnlnBCan In Iba-
worlil ere run on tlie main line of tliH Chicago , Sill-
wakL'u

-
A 3U I'anl Itatlwar. niul svorj intention Is paid

to lir couriueut omplojos ot tua cumpiu .
it MlliuiilenorM Manator.-
J.

.
. K TUUKliB. Xulst nt Clen r l Manaiar.-

A.
.

. V. U. CAKPKNl'KU , Qtacrkl Pantintor and
Tlckot Accnt-
.JKa

.
( IS HBAFFOIID. A' !itaol General l'uetistl-

uJ 'riolut Aaent-
J.T.. CLAUK. UinonlSuourlateDilvDt.

OVER
10,000 MAGEE RANGES

2,000 MAGEE FURNACES AND

13,000, MAGEE HEATING STOVES
WERE SOLD IN 1887.-

T

.
hose lUnrcs are moro oloqntmt than volumes

nhliuinlchinoilttnn In inulso ofthopeciiliaii-
miltHimsHi'med lj tli" MnjioOoii'lH.-

illSK
' .

I'MIIO KAVN OrTIIK ItAMIIS'
"I IHO tlio MUKOO llanuo niiihtfintlv In my

8 heels anil l'ilvit Iflt-lmu , it fulfills flury-
reiilnni( | ( nt lor tllx m , t ovmthm uoik ; 1

Mould not ov hiiiiKo It tor an > IIIIIKH niBiIo. '
hendfnroiu 1'iiriinco ( luulur mid mild lnt-

jihj lcliinf iiinfosiiirw h luntlsU.mui lutnlc* and
nit rdiuul-i aof tlnOliiKOf I iumi vi Hie } huvo-
In iihn. O'lii'l put In stcam or lint -

I .itulus tlll > o IKVOU wliat ii i HIST II.A.H Hot
All fiiinauiill ilo foi half the tost.-

'I
.

u i MM , i f. KiviM.iVuvAi Ki , llhAiisn ivn-
OIOKINO AIIK hoi , HM uv iii ith by-
mi( iiRt'iilf.' and ouaii.mt ciuli ono to uhe-

lioifva satlsliutlon to the mnui.MAflKi ;

n ItN k'i : ( ( ) . , KTO'ii [ 'MII.V.ST. , UDSton. w-

ABillts Omiilm , .Sub ,

State Line.
Ituljllii itiulLhrnool

From New York Tuesday ,

C'ubin imsdago * . ) nnd t'fl act orrtln-j to location
or stuto loom , : l-'h' lo iM-

.btr tinge tu iniil from Kiiiopti id ilatej.-

AL'b'J
.

IN liAU > WI.S i. ( A ) , Ocn'l Asonts.
" V° rfc-

IIAIIHV

JOHN IIWXJIW , Gcn'l
K-

.Kuduued
.

Cabin Untco to Ghibsow Kx-
lilbitioti.

-
.

100 CIGARS FREIE.K-
XTItA

.
IIOI.IIIA.Y OrPlilC. To rapldl-

InlDiliKu our now "I'liitty Unn n" tlKnrVo
will , If iirdnrtHl ul once , 1DO ot tlifui , itioxci of to clenrs men rum ; ui UIIJT 1'oit or
J.'xprc s In Hie U H Aliomie > uiit' > ul-

in
<

Iplliui iKiBtpnld to '1'exiin NiniiiK ution re-
celpt

-
of four dollar* U yvnrly rule tut tlmt-

ularllliiitriitcil lopaiiu JournnfpYrlto (mine unit
poitoniow addrcu plainly , jtemll by roaletercj-
tuallor puiml notaitududdr Mut uiicu-
B w' ''ANSILLIi CO. . BS Stale 81 , ,

CALIFORNIA 1

Tim LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.-

Sou

.

f- n

Send (or Circular , Mr UliltJ j.r 2.
°-

ii1-

ANGLOSWISS

Santa Abio : and : CatRCureT-
or Snlo by

Goodman Drug Co.
10 STOCIvllOM > KUH-

OK THi :

A ilonrei' lor fin erie nro niMllKt the SUTIIOUTUN'-
Nl Iitompnti ) Imsjiin IMUMI onlorcil In the llaltod-

Into- * Circuit t ourt Ninth Circuit IMntrlct of Kcr d-

niut tin1 property of tluil eoniimny will be told IlitW-
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